Ask How Your FLORIDA GREEN Certified Home Can Result In:

- Lower Monthly Energy Costs
- Lower Monthly Water Bills
- Reduced Insurance Premiums
- Improved Indoor Air Quality
- Increased Durability
- Easier Maintenance
- Greater Access to Mortgage Money
- Enhanced Profitability of Resale

For more resources visit: www.FloridaGreenBuilding.org

FLORIDA GREEN CERTIFIED HOME
Florida’s Leading Certification Program
Building a certified green home reduces the burden on the environment and adds value to your home.

**Florida Green Home Categories**

1. Energy
2. Water
3. Lot Choice
4. Site
5. Health
6. Materials
7. Disaster Mitigation
8. General

**Energy Efficiency:** Reduces monthly energy bills and greenhouse gas emissions.

**Water Efficiency:** Reduces monthly water bills and saves one of Florida’s most precious resources.

**Lot Choice:** Selecting lots close to existing services is convenient and reduces vehicle miles traveled saving you gas.

**Site:** Native and drought tolerant vegetation reduces water bills, reduces yard work and creates wildlife habitat.

**Health:** Improves moisture control and indoor air quality by using materials with low VOC’s and better air filtration systems.

**Materials:** Improves durability and protects the environment by using resource-efficient and eco-friendly products.

**Disaster Mitigation:** Protects against termites, hurricanes, wildfires, and other natural disasters in Florida.

**General:** Encourages the use of renewable energy technologies and provides education on home maintenance.